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These wartis derive an atiditionai velue here, tramn having
been useti by aur Saviaur, when even lie.contiascentieti te weep
ovar the rarnimecf Lazarus.

The nax sentence is !hat prophecy cf Joab, wbere he expressesq
bis confidonce <bat ha shftll sec hi. Redeemer-anti that he
chail rise atgain, thaugb worrns shouiti destroy bis aRin ; anti
tbis portion uf the service closes with a reflection an the vani<y
orearthly pu.,ssassiona at <ho hour af deaili, and an expression of
resigristian anti thankfinesa for ail tho dispensations of (lad.

Witb hese last 'vardg tha proc.ession entera the Cborch, anti
et thiis part ofth<le service, in thie Romiali Churcli, the nias8 'as
saiti for the tiest; but aur Ghurch having entirely abanidonati
this practice, bias hore introduced two Psalns andti <at Lessan
fromn the Epistle ta the Corinthians, 'vhich no marn cao reati witb-
out ackniowlatiging <ha admirable jotigment 'vhicb dictateti their
salection. In he Lessan <the <une of Christian triumph over
tieath, by t ha pawer af Christ, is a&gain taken up, anti, as atflirat
a Chriatiinn taith was taugb<ito lie <be anRy living principle whicb
carn cinquar deth<, seo here il is shewn, <bat <a <is fai<b muet ho
atideti bolinesu, far the sting of tieath is in !

The ast portion af the service now commences, wbich is saiti
et the grave, begioning witb sentences caniposeti tram Seripture
which beti been useti in smre parts of the services for <lie deati,
far mnny centuries, in the ritual commoniy usat ini Englanti, as
tha mare inspection of Mr. PaRmer's work wili shew. In<the
part af aur service, wbere tlie eartb is cast upon the cafinl, Mr.
Pa!mer considers the 'vords, wbicb are there appointeti, ta ho pe-
culiar <o <the aid Engliali rituels, anti net te bc founti in any of
<tie other Romin Catholic rituais. Atter the bady is cammitteti
ta :%.e: ar<h, agaia thie tane of triumph anti joy in the Lorti is
takea up, andi mingleti 'ith upplicdtioYna 1prayers, calcula-
lied ta raise tethougb<s beyandti his tra.-ýory warld <a <boss
ragions, whecre ail thinga are abiding- anti 'ilI not pesa away.-
Tbe service then procceets 'itRi <bat baau<ifui enalogy, by which
in is reekoneti as death, anti rigliteoumness as ite, in a prayer ta

bo raise,ý from the tieath of sin <o <ha, lite ci righteousness, <bat
'vhan Christ shah came again ta jutigo the 'voriti, w a my ho
written in tbe book of lite; anti it is closeti by the Apastolie
blessing.

Thoaoajections whicb bave hoen, raiseti againet (bis service
aia confinati, almast enirely, ta rame very petty criticiems.
Oaa ir Fthesý- praceetis tram an entireRy mistaken view af <ha
metining of thc passage. When 'vc say "(bhat 'va commit the
body et aur brother to tRia eartb in sure anti certain hope of <be
resurraction <o eternal lite," some man ara perverse enaugb ta
insist upin it, <bat we apply this sure and certain kope ta the
individuel, andt hereby deciare <ha saivatian of ail wham va thus
inter. Thae slightest attention te the structure of tha sentence,

.seb IUItj
muchjudgment in rejecting wbat was evii, as thsy did tenderness
and affection in retaining whst was goad, In <bc service wbîch
we have jum considercd, bow beauifilly bave tlaey steered thair
difficuit course between the rocks of superstition on theo nc hand,
and the aboal; of cold carelessnes. for the dead on the other.-
Would the worldly spirit of tbe prescrit day ever have composed
a funeral service sucb as aur Reformera have Ieft us? Would
any other spirit but <hire have performed tbis task s0 weill1-
They have composed a serticc in whicb a large portion of the
most ancient ritual of the English Ghurch waa retained and cm-
bodied, purified fram every taint of superstition whicb attacbed
ta its accompanirnents under its carlier foraa. They have com-
poqcd a servive, which pours the sweetest comfort into the bosom
of the maurner; and, while th. triumph af the Chriatian martyr,
and the glory af the Christian saint are no( forgotten, <bey have
tRughit us tbroughout thias service, <bat it is ony by the living
principle of faitb and a lire of boliness, that this triumph can bc
acbievcd, or this state af gtory attained.

SCR[PTURE BIOGRAPHY.

Bialgrapy-bistary teacbing lby exampe-is ane of tb. ast
agracabie and eflectual meth.ds of imparting instruction, con-
veying advica, or directing s reproof. If we loo, for instance,
into tboss vast historical pictures in wbich tbe deeds of an Alex-
ander, a CSsar, or a Napalcon, tiruset forth ini the lively coloura
of tbe master, bow mach food do w. find for melancboly reflec-
ion ! If again we turn ta the. sublime and beautiful characters

of philosophera and poats, standing in their statue-lik. purity and
brigbtness before the gaze of the world, the memory goe back
ta tbeir works, whicb bave entraanaed the heturts of succeeding
ages; the sui) of poetry breaks fré6 the verse of daro; the dark-
neos of Milton blazes, witb ceRestial legions andi shadows tram
many a jasper coluoen, and many a wing of Paradise. We
musa witb Horacesin bis Sabine Fairm, or walk wib Cowley
in bis gardenant Ctîertsey. There is, in the happy words of Mr.
Evans, a calm and pleasing melancbaly in baving" trackedt hemn
home arar fram the noise andt <muit of tbeir fane. We isit, as
it were, et the aient andtilonety fouatain, lappeti in mass and
rock, of smre celtbraie treair, whose course we bave pain.
fully traceti arid breati plains, anti seen it watcring fields of
battle,-girding fartreses whose sieges are still tbuntiering in
bistry,-encircling with opportune baye cities of busy (rade,
andi rellecting in its waters the tiones anti spires of the palaces
andi cathaedrals of naisy capitals. If we experience Ibis deligbt
in cantemplatîng tbe features of the beo or tbe statasman, the
philoopher ar thelbard;- in viewing <be sinewy arm <bat wieRd,

eti a terrifie desointion upon chties and upon armies; or the ip
upon whose accents senatas bung - or <ha eye in wbofe ken ncw

wîî, SIIcW tiuy îcanî.î ulapeso mi inc" wouua uiy express ou"r sash- lefimmn 1tei trtmo ofr h ii
mure ftnd certa in expactatian of tae ganeral rasurrection andi theSt.asithfrm en itd orte r eoewoemi-
lufe vo co!rn!, and do nat apply ta <ha undiviu in th. sals ni-Cht vigile the choir of the muses glittereti by-bow exquisite

tiegrce. liecif evil-minded mten ara determincdt o ntaka
a lianâlcorof;t, to brin;-oorraon the churcli, 'vamuat content
ourselve, wùhl poitia;ii out the trutb ta <boa. who are capable
or seriag it, ni have no avil purposa <o serve by misrepresenting
it. Tate other phrase which lias given offinceaii, <ie hope ax-
pressed <bat aur deanted brother resta wi<b (ad ; whicb is con-

sie .dufi!t <a le user] over (base %vba have tiieti impenitent sin-
ner3. 1But suraly <is is gin- far to finti a cavil; <lie cbarity
which linpat(h aRR thinga, ney surely hope <bat th. imperiitent
ieart lbas bcean changeti, aougli tman, 'vbo saetli aniy <bat whicb
is oatwarti, anti knaws no<hing al'<hheaart, rnay nat bave sean
<hi> avidleace ofth<e change. Hope is of variaus tiagrees', reaeb.
in,, trr aal but cerainty on ane sida, ta alR but certainty on <lie

ata;and who shahl prasumo, in eny case, ta jutige the baart ai
anoîhar, anti eontetntt tjm bera, decarin; <lie sentence cf hope.
ls3nness a-ainat hi,, hicb (lodtiolne bas knavletige <o dater-
mine or power ta tieclare 1

Atnother abjection, equally frivalous, bas been founiedon <ha
thanktùiness 'va express taotio for <is dispensatian, whilte'va
caii.t rocaal aur sarra'v for <ha ass 've bava sustained, The
observations 'vith 'vhicli Ibis article commenceti, are sus'ely a
sufilcient ana'ver ta mach an objection, anti a defance against a
charge ai hypoerisy. Our warltiiy anti camnai feelings are nat
wholly aubdueti; but te Church le nat ta lower tha tone ai
Christian prayer ta (lie levai of a corrupteti nature, bat ta endea-
vaur to raise <bat nature ta the parer standard oftrue anti liveîy
taith.

The service, as it uîa' stands, is very' nenrly <bat ot the econd
prayar-book aif th. tirne ai Eti'ard <ha Sixth. The service in
tha first ediian 'vas very diffirent, anti containatiseveae prayers,
'vbicb 'vare neithar mare aur lesa titan prayars for tha sauR aof
the tieparteti. In ha intervai 'vbich elapseti bet'veen <base <'va
editions (1519-1552), Bucer visiteti En-lanti, anti caueamaiur
Reformiera to make great alteretians, in same paris af the Book
cf Common Prayer. Ia the banial-service, every <Riing that couiti
b. considereti as a prayer for the tiaparteti spirit, 'vas erased. Ih
'vaulti een (bat, althaugh not inclineti barshiy te condema nevcry
<hing of <ha sort, tbey %tad sean thea a'vtl superstition 'vhich
prayers ror the deati iati introtiaceti. la very early times, prayers
lied hoan aseti for the sauls cf departeti saints, andt ha Lard's
stippar hati bean calabrateti at tha tombe ai martys, on the annl.
versary or their mortyrdoni. 1< vas net, ho'vever, 'vitit vic'vs
at al resambling any notions cf purgatcry, <bat these prayers
itati been offlerat up. But wben transuibstantiatbcn madtiea
mnass an actuai sacrifice ci Christ, andt ha superstition cf parga-
tory hati tettereti men's mintis, <bey began ta imagine <bat masses
anti prayers for the saule oft he deati 'ould reease <hem tfram
iliair prison, or at least shorten <hae<tm atoftheir eeptivity. This
'vas <ha sauraeaiftireadrul anti tebasing superstition, anti turneti
a'vay <ho heart tram the kno'viatge ai that awful(trutti, <bat
iothing oaa avait h. satcf man, but a iively faitit in Christ,
anti a lite cf holines(cundeti on (bat taith; anti thus (ha great
isacrifice for in 'vas matie cf noue offect. Our Reformera bati
been aducatoti in Papery, andi cnly gratiaRiy emnancipatet hem-
selves tram its tranneils We bave, therefore, dieep cause for
tliankiuines, <bat 'vite <bey ceet a'vay a loatiofc eremceies
and superstitions, 'vbieb ever'vlilmad tha beauty anti excellence
of meny part& of tbe Roae Catholic service, <bey sha'ved as

(lhe cross; the statasman, the minister andi anbassador of God;
tha philosopher, the maek anti uncomplainlng Christian ; the
bard,- the praphet and the poat of bsaeli The gorgeous banner
andi the radiant spear are exchangeti for tb. armaur of Light,
andi the sword cf the Spirit ; the silvery lute of the minstrel, for
the resaunding lyre af mercy, or the denounicing trumpet cf ven-
geance. The warrior andi the orator aatonisb andi interest <ha
beholder only in a imiteti degrea ; nation, and language, and
sympathies, are variaus. Buit, in <he biography darived tram the
Sacreti Writirigs, every word bas a deep, an ewtui meaning ;
<the avents relateti affect us, after the lapse of centuries, with equai
intensity ; "aur own salvation is in qujestion, aur own redemp.
lion is in debate.» 'We ail rejaice witb the uisters of Lazerus,
andi the widow of Nain ; we ail feel aur cheeke giaw arid aur
hearta ieap witn us bafore the eloquence of Paul, the tenderneas
of John, the authority cf Peter.-CAvrcA of £ngland Quarierly
Reviewo.
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In neknowledging somne wseks ago a resolution tram the
Midiant i Cerical Asoito, expreasing, in very generous

terms, their approbation of aur editoriai labours, w. deeiared aur
intention cf reverting tao (bis subjeet again. We are reluatant
teaellside <e a circurnstance so directly affecting ourseRves; but
while we disclaim ail pretensions to <ho high estimation in
wbicb aur reverenti breibren are pReased ta baRd aur exertians,
or ta, the thanku wbich <bey have %r) kindly conveyed for or
rittempta <o perform <bis duty faithfully, we teed il but just <o in-
tarin aur readers nt large of the circumaitances, coupleet (ey
are witb <ha interests anti praspeets of this paper, to, which th.
eixpression of (bis unmerited compliment was owin&g.

Anxlous as we feel, andi have always felt, for the succesa of
tbis Journaîl, from the conviction (bat, wi<h <he biassing of (lad,
it mey moat meterlally contribute ta tb. turtberance of the cause
oft<he Chutait of EngRsnd in <hie Diocee,-in settinîr betare
the members cf ber communion abear views of <hase Scriptural
priltciles by wbich, ia ber creed anti rusiai, sha professes ta be
governet,-in removing objections agaiest our forme anti teneti,1
-andi in fbrnishlng sueb details et the state of the chureh bath
at home anti abrat as are necesssrily unknown ta many, but
th. diffiteicta cf wbich bas a happy anti inspiriîing effect tapon
the members anti sâvocates of <ha marne eause,-anxits, tpon

ithese grounds, as w. have always feit for the prasperi<y oeth<is
1paper, 'va regardet il as a duty, tram the care andi labour inci-

tient upon the charge of an extensive parisit, ta, propose the
transfer cf ils editoriat management to other bandes. We fet,-
spart tram ail censiderations of eut owI> persona convenience

1-thet the intereats oft<he paper voulti ho pramateti by trans-
ferring its editorlal charge ta smn reverenti brother, wba, witb
a fitness for <the office whicb couiti easily b. fount in a degree-

imuch superior te whal je et preseatengageti in ils hohaif, rnight
hab enabledti t devots bis ime more exciueively te ils dulies.

tThe necesaity of sueh a resignatien of <the ofle by 'as was
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etrangly prasseti upon several members oft<ha CiericaR Associa-
tions, as 'velI as tiuly submi<ted for the cansitieratian at the Ma-
nagiîsg Committee with wham 've a ve the honour toa ct. By
aiR, however, 'vo 'ere su atrongly urgedt taretain <h. atUice,-
tram <h. Incanvenience anti even impracicabiiity of malcing for
the prasent at least, eny exchange ot editars wbich, 'vith alil<he
ativantages <bat saab an excaenga nîight efi'ect, 'voulti not greatly
impede anti embarras ils business arrengements,-<hat, satis-
fieti of the reasonablanesof the arguments adivancedi, wa have
qonsented <a <ha retention of th. office tiaring anather year.

We have th. gratification, at <lie rame irne, ta annourice <bat
1< is <ha tierminatian of the " Cummittea ot Management" <o
commence the second volume upon an enlargeti and improveti
pian,-<o embrace fully ane-thirti mare af reatiing matter, and no
addilicn Io bcemade ole cpreseM tlerme cf subscription. Whil#
<he main tiesign anti principie of tlhe paper is <o be strie<Ry ad.
heret Iot, naerey, ils relig-icms character, il is praposedti t devote
e portion ai it ta matters of general information, a condensed.
summary ai Civil Intelligence, anti oceasional articles upan Li.-
terature anti Science,-such as <ha peculiar eircumstances of a&
saietereti population, in matîy cames far remnoved: tram accesa <o-
other sources of information upon such subjeets, se e require.

The canductors cf ' The Cburah,' while <bey pramise <hase
improvements upon terma 'vhieb it must ho canceded are ex-
remeiy mutierete, naturally bespeak for thlir untiertaking that

vîgorous ca-operatian on <ha part of the friands cf the Churcb,
'vbîch, if <bus exerteti, 'oulti doubiless fuliy jua<ify <hea atdi.
tianal expense about <c ho incurreti.

Upon aur Ag-ents in general 'va tel il unneaessary te pross.et..
tention ta <ha in<erests ofth(is Journal, as 've have experienceti
I rnny anti retreshing proota cf <heir zeal ini ils behaît. W.
I 'vuid mereby rew.inti <hem, <bat as <ha undertaking ha stiil iný
ita infancy, every zeelouis effort isrequiret I<o beexertati, toshielti
it tram <thase injuriaus infiuences-eitber of opposition or ne-
get-at wvhieb, in the preseat entier stage otf1<lsetivancernent,
it is necessariRytae more susceptible.

Upon ail aur S&bscribeirs< who itelal kindreti intereat in its
prasperity andi atvanceement, 'va wouiti beg, tapress tha useful--
nasa of an individuaR trial, on the part cf eacb, <o increase C~Ut
circulation; as, frequcn<ly, <bey rnay 'seet 'vitli opportunities ut
obtaining new subscribers, 'vhiab <o <the mare reguiar agents ut
the paper may net be knowit- The communication ai <be namie
af sucb, if happily abtaineti, ta <ha nearest agent or <o ourseRvas,
'vouiti be thanktully receiveti. We shali merely adti,<hat the
present is a favourable mamnt for <ha trial, wRien eana'v volume
is about ta ho commenceti, 'ith <he promise, toa, of improvements
whicb 'viii better justity an appeal <a the patronage et their
friends. We are confident <bat, in bath Provinces, <lierea ara
huntiretis of tevoteti members ai our communion, not at present
an aur iat, ta whom <bhis periatiheal, if duiy recommeritiat, 'oulti
nat bc unweicome. 0f <he amneaf as many new patrons asý
posisible w* aliauld bliagladti tab. put in possession by. <ha 10;h
June neit, <bat w'vay ey oguided as t hoe etent ai the adition
<o b. printeti ai the first number ot aur propaseti ue' eries.

t'-We taok the liberty soma 'veeks ego ai calling the atten-
<ion at our rever-nti brethren anti other agents, te <ha unpaiti suli-
scriptians <o ' The Churcb ;' and aur acklrsovetgmaeailstttifrs
'vili sbe'v <bat <hi. appeal bas, in menyv instances, been very
piromptly anti saisfac;orily responded ta. Wa nmust beg, bow-
ever, ta renew aur earnes< request, <bialt tis important motter mny-
net be lust sigh< ut by aur friands, as <lie amaount of unpaid suRi-
scriptions i. still vory jeosly lar-ge. The earRy transmission
oft<hase, by eniablin)g us comtortably <o close <ha accounts aif<lia
year, 'voulti greaaly lightan <ha anxie<y atttit(d <o tha aboiaus
anti rasponaibla tiuty 'vahave undertakien. Wihula 'vefeal a
confidence <bat aur Agents in general are moat deairous to re-
tieve us tramn sucb an addition <a aur othaer reapansibilitiam, 've
trust <bat sucb of our subscribers e may Rie stili in erreare, 'vili,,
upon <bis intimation, be kinti anaug tao put it in (ha powver of
Our agents te nake ain early remittance of tho balances due.

W'. have tItis 'vaek receiveti from. a friend ha Engianti intel-
ligence ai the progres. and prospecta et aur acclesiastical affaira,
as late ns <thea 12h March. He speaks mast ciiearingly of the
interest axciteti in <he Uiiiteti Ringdon in behait ai this broncb
oft<ha Establisheti Clurch, anti ativrts with grant satisfaction ta
<lia zeal which lies bean manifestati in aur cause byu<lie Archb-
shop ut Cantwrbury an6tiheisBiahop ut Exeter, as8 'vIR as by
other individuals holding important stations in Church anti State.
To aur relig-ious necesaities tlie twc great Cbuirchi Societias areý
repren-teti as urnin; - heir moat enrneot attention;- andti ha Sa-
ciety for tha Piopagstlon outh<le Gospel, il is saiti, wili miake e
atrong uppeal ta <lie generosity aif<lie notion for fonds <o enable
<hem more extensively <a suppiy li e ministrationn cithe hr

"Witb respect ta the Rectories entia'eti in Upper Canada, 1
an ta acqQaint you <bat, on rcceipt eft<hea atdithonal informationa
on <is mabjeci ranspaht<ed by <ha Lieutenant Governor eoflipper
Canada, in canseqpece ci Lord Glcnelg's Despateit et the 6<h
July lest, Lord Gleuulg again raterretitha question of the legality


